
Specialist finance for  
the veterinary profession
Braemar Finance provide flexible finance for the  
veterinary profession.

If you are looking to finance new equipment, refurbish 
your premises or invest funds in your business, we can 
tailor a finance package to suit your individual needs.

Our range of flexible tax efficient finance products are 
designed to help develop your business.



We can offer:

Equipment finance: Hire Purchase and Lease

Business Loans*

Start-up business finance

Flexible terms: 1-7 year options

No deposit options

Facilities from €1,000

Finance approval is subject to terms and conditions
Close Brothers Limited (being a UK registered private limited company and its Irish registered branch of the same name having registration number 907899), trading as (and having as registered business 
names) Close Brothers Asset Finance, Close Brothers Commercial Finance, Close Brothers Premium Finance Ireland, Close Brothers Motor Finance and Braemar Finance, is authorised by the Prudential 
Regulation Authority in the United Kingdom and is regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority in the United Kingdom. UK registered address: 10 Crown Place, 
London, EC2A 4FT, registered at Companies House, Number 00195626.

For more information please contact us: Lorraine Blake
Area Sales Manager

086 772 7552  braemarfinance.ie/vet

Develop your business with flexible finance solutions

Our loan and asset finance products are designed to make any purchase as easy as possible.

Working in partnership with you

We work in partnership with you to understand the individual challenges and opportunities you face,  
to provide finance solutions tailored to your specific needs.

Working with businesses of all sizes, including both independents and corporate businesses, we focus  
on developing long-lasting relationships that stand the test of time.

*Loans are only available to Limited companies.

Benefits of working with us

Dedicated veterinary finance specialist

Excellent level of customer service

We can work alongside multiple suppliers  
on your behalf

In-house underwriters provide rapid  
decision-making

Tailored solutions to meet specific business needs

Short and long-term lending options


